
 

 

Burnham Thorpe Parish Council Meeting, the Nelson Memorial Hall, 

30/01/17, Monday 7pm; Draft Minutes:  Actions & Record 

 
Present:  

Councillors: Chair Ben Andrews (BA); Vice-Chair Valerie Southerland (VS);  Jason 

Byard (JB); Sarah Greenall (SG); Lettie Steele (LS); Chris Yardley (CY);  

Clerk Mima Garland (MG). 

Parishioners: David Black (DB), John Hendry (JH), Jo (JS) & John Spearman (JoS), 

Mike Tapper (MT), Paul Zuckerman (PZ) 

 

Actions 

All actions are for the Clerk unless stated otherwise 

1.Annual Parish Meeting (APM) minutes (18/05/15) to be typed up for 

confirmation at a date to be confirmed 

2.Borough Cllr & new County Cllr to be invited to PC &/or APM at dates 

to accommodate them, with relevant topics agreed, for their 

consideration. 

3.With parishioner “volunteers”, & relevant County officers, progress 

production of Definitive Rights of Ways (RoW) plus “traditional” paths 

parish map in-with replacement of broken parish map. 

4.Progress updated asset inventory 

5.Thank Holkham for their “comfort” letter. 

6.Get clarity on legal responsibility of animal owners on land crossed by 

RoW & write to tenant asking for help to resolve 

7.Encourage & support Holkham to regularise management of 

allotments to enable PC to make an informed decision on future 

management arrangement, & of appropriate value to the village.  

8.Programme of work on village assets to be developed. 

9.Continue to resolve Church Lane encroaching hedge problem 

10.County Highways to be informed of poor state of repair of Goodricks 

11.Briefing on Neighbourhood Plan process to be provided 

12.Borough Council planner to be invited jointly with Burnham Market 

PC to advise PC on Local Plan process 

13.Display Samaritan’s poster 

14.Contact Anglia Water about potentially dangerous trees on their land. 

 

 

 



 

 

Record 

Actions in text as “A1, A2” etc 

Text is in italics where it has been provided in writing by the named Parishioner 

 

1 Welcome, apologies & declarations of interest on agenda items:  

Apologies from Cllr Alan Bodill; no conflicts of interest were declared & MG informed 

Cllrs they were not required to leave while precept was discussed, despite personal 

property interest. 

 

2 Confirm minutes of 28/11/16 PC meeting, & any matters arising, 

unless covered in subsequent agenda items:  

Minutes confirmed.  

Matters arising: 

MG to arrange for 2015 Annual Parish Meeting (APM) minutes to be typed, prior to 

consideration& confirmation by Cllrs & parishioners (A1).  

Borough Cllr Sam Sandell (SS) unlikely to be able to attend APM in May but hopes 

to attend at another date. County Cllr Roger Bird (RB) is not standing for re-election 

this May, advises we approach our new County Cllr to attend our APM & agree 

topics in advance (A2). 

A number of parishioners have offered to help to review parish footpaths & ensure 

they’re accessible. County Highways have been asked to remove broken footpath 

plan from bus shelter, & contact made with County officer with footpath responsibility 

(A3). 

Borough advised, on behalf of Thorpe & Burnham Market PC, of difficulties non-

provision of hard-copy of planning applications created, & asked to help obtain them 

from applicants 

MG & Burnham Market new Clerk Maxine Hayes met & agreed in principle that the 

PCs would collaborate 

Formal support for Asset of Community Value status for The Lord Nelson Pub made 

No progress yet made on updating PC’s asset inventory. Importance of this action 

noted (A4).  

 

3 Borough & County Councillors’ reports, & parishioners’ questions & 

statements:  

MG reported that: Cllr SS advised there were no matters to be shared with the PC; 

Cllr RB advised the PC consider role of County Cllr (for example, the County’s flood 

risk & highways interests) in ensuring the PC gets “best value” from their County Cllr 

visit. 

 

DB said that progress appeared to be being made in the discussions between 

Holkham Estate and the group of village residents pursuing a Judicial Review 

against the Borough Council.  A compromise was close to being formally agreed 



 

 

which would see a smaller development on the site than the one originally proposed.  

If this could be agreed then the residents would drop the Judicial Review application. 

In addition to this part of the negotiation, a separate letter had been sent to the 

Parish Council by the Estate stating the Estates' approach to future development in 

the parish and, in particular, confirming their intention not to put forward any sites for 

development in the Borough Council's current 'Call for Sites'. 

 

JoS said that the speed of the previous application contributed to lack of opportunity 

to comment, & asked for clarification on what’s a “new dwelling”. CY stated that in 

the Holkham letter it should be taken as new build, not conversion of existing non-

residential buildings. There was then a general discussion of the Holkham letter. 

It was agreed Holkham should be thanked for their letter & advised there would be a 

substantive reply after Cllrs have fully considered it. (A5) 

 

JS commented on the problem of alpacas behaving aggressively & thereby impeding 

the use of the public footpath through the field they currently occupy. MG to clarify 

legal position regarding responsibility of owners of animals on land crossed by RoW, 

to write to the tenant informing her of the concerns & seek her help to resolve the 

problem (A6). 

 

MG stated, on behalf of Holly Smith, that there would be a Playing Field meeting in 

the NMH this Sunday, 12th February at 5pm, & all were welcome. 

 

4 Correspondence 

Community Car Scheme: 

Minutes noted, the charity’s good work commended & the need for additional drivers 

noted. 

 

Allotments: 

MG updated the PC following her site meeting with Holkham’s Hermione 

Warmington’s (DB & Holly Smith were also present on the visit). Hermione (see her 

letter of 24th January 2017, & allotments tenancy plan) agreed with the PC’s position 

that Holkham should regularise allotment management before it was reasonable to 

ask the PC to consider taking on their management. Holkham are now carrying out 

work needed & MG will liaise with them. JH commented on complex tenancy history 

& need to simplify layout to help make the most of this potentially valuable 

community asset. JS warned against establishment of Ragwort (pernicious weed, 

poisonous to livestock) on poorly maintained land. (A7).  

While in the village, Hermione Warmington became aware of the spoil/subsoil heap 

on Holkham land near the Manor; Holkham are now planning to deal with this. 

 

 



 

 

5 Finance 

Income & expenditure since 18/11/16:  

No report could be provided because of difficulties arranging banking access for MG 

(now resolved). MG reported that total funds were approximately £7500. 

 

Parish Requirement (precept, application attached): 

The Parish Requirement was made as authorised at the last meeting & the Borough 

confirmed the application was valid. The sum requested (£5526) was approximately 

the same as last year & if received, PC funds will stand at approximately £11K at the 

start of the financial year (1st April). The ’15-’16 financial audit commented that the 

PC was not empowered to hold significant financial reserves, unless allocated for 

planned works. It was agreed a programme of works should be developed ASAP, to 

be implemented during the coming year, & that the playing field grass should be cut 

more often to ensure it was fit for use as a playing field. (A8) 

 

6 Highways 

Problem & potentially problem trees & other vegetation: 

Holkham (Henry Barringer) & County Highways alerted to problem of recently 

planted hedge (too close to edge of carriageway) alongside Church Lane. Issue to 

be pursued until resolved. (A9) 

 

Sundry:Poor state of repair/potholes on Goodricks noted; County Highways to be 

alerted (A10) 

 

7 Lighting 

None raised 

 

8 Planning                                                                                             

Call for sites & policy suggestions consultation (new Local Plan 

process): MG advised that meeting with Maxine Hayes very helpful in this matter. 

Since becoming the Clerk in November 2016, Burnham Market PC now fully 

recognise the importance of influencing the Local Plan process in protecting village 

character. They have decided to proceed with a Neighbourhood Plan, as central to 

that process. Briefing on the Neighbourhood Plan preparation process (including 

budget costs of employing professional support) to be provided for the next meeting, 

as there are potential pitfalls. (A11) 

It was agreed to join with Burnham Market PC in accepting the Borough’s offer to 

come & explain the Local Plan process, & the PC’s role in it. (A12) 

Tree Preservation Order 2/TPO/00554: The order has now been confirmed 



 

 

Lord Nelson pub nomination as Asset of Community Value: This is now 

confirmed 

Bowls club’s new building: MG, at Pat Jenning’s (Bowls Club secretary) request 

& with PC approval, emailed the Borough to advise the PC owned the land the new 

shed was erected on & had no objections to it. The Borough advised they’re still 

awaiting a valid (retrospective) planning application, are pursuing this & will contact 

us once it’s received 

Update on proposed Creake Rd housing: See item 3 above 

 

9 Other matters 

King’s Lynn Samaritans have asked us to publicise their service & need for 

volunteers. The PC agreed their poster should be displayed on the village notice 

board. (A13) 

 

10 Parishioners’ questions & statements 

JS raised the need for work to be carried out on the conifers around Anglia Water’s 

(AW) pumping station as a priority for a PC programme of works. On discussion 

however, it was considered likely that they were AW’s responsibility. MG to contact 

AW & resolve. (A14) 

 

 

11 Date of next meeting 

27/03/17, 7pm Nelson Memorial Hall (NMH) 

 

Future meetings (all Mondays, 7pm in NMH): 

22/05/17 (last Monday in May is a BH) 

24/07/17 

25/09/17 

27/11/17 

 

 

 


